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Thirteen Daytonians are playing important roles in the 
planning tor the stateconventionot the Ohio Association ot Deans 
of Women to be held Friday through sundny(nov. 18-20) 1n Dayton. 
Miss Theresa Folger of Fairview high school 1s ohairman 
of local arrangements and registration, with Mrs. Mary L. Githens 
ot Fe.irmontand Miss Christena Wahl ot Southdale sohool, Kettering, 
as members ot her oommittee. 
Visitorstday and hospitality is being handled by Miss 
Franoes Brown of Roosevelt. On her oomm.1ttee are Mrs. Ethel C. 
Beam and Miss Mary Louise Maloney. both also ot Roosevelt; Miss 
Martha Schauer ot stivers and Miss Wahl ot SOuthdale t Ketter1ng. 
Miss KathleQn Whetro. dean of women at the University 
of Dayton, is chairman ot publioity. 
1. 
rn charge ot e~ib1ts u. Miss Oatherine Hadeler ot 
Oakwood high sohool, assisted by Mrs. Garnet s. Deem ot Kiser and 
Miss Mildred purvianoe of Wilbur wright. 
The entire convention is under the direction of Miss 
Luoille wallace, assistant prinoipal ot White high sohool. She is 
president of the association. 
More than 100 deans, high sohool principals, assistant 
principals and counselors are expected to attend the oonvention. 
Headquarters tor the three-day meet is the Biltmore Hotel. 
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